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Female student
inflicts wound
by gun: suicide
Bonnie Ellen Holmee, a eenlor
computer ectence major, was
found dead Friday night — a
confirmed auiclde, according to
SLO police.
Bonnie, 24, of Sant% Barbara,
waa found by policé In her
Valencia apartment about 10:46
p.m, Friday. The coroner
reported ahe died of a gunahot
wound, and a note waa found with
the body. —
—
She la to be burled today at
Ooleta Cemetery, following a
aervlce at the Santa Barbara
Flrat CongregaUonal Church__
In lieu of flower», frlenda may
aend donatlona to the Flrat
C o n g re g a tio n a l C h u rch
Memorial Fund. *
Bonnie la aurvlved by her
parents, Mr. and Mra. Judaon W.
Holmes of Santa Barbara, and
two brothers, Captain Judaon W.
Holmes, Jr. and Steven S.
Holmee.

no growth plan
by LIZ CURRIE
Congressman Burt Talcott
feels that San Luis Obispo has a
definite "no growth" attitude and
this attitude is hurting the
students of Cal Poly.
Talcott, speaking In an Inter
view Monday, said Cal Poly Is
such a popular school that more
students enrolled this fall than
were expected. To solve the
housing shortage that developed,
the community, the federal gov
ernment and the administration
must work together. “It will take
a community effort," he said.
Talcott has represented the
district for 12 years. He started in
politics by accident, when the
candidate for Congress from his
area died, and a local group came
and asked him to run. Since that
time, Talcott has served on
various groups in Congress,
Including the Committee on
Appropriations, which Talcott
feels is the moet Important
committee. "It’s where Congress
deddee where the federal money
spent."
Looking at the pardon of Nixon,

Deadline near
for selecting
course
credit
Many students know that

Talcott feels Ford granted it
prematurely. Talcott has been
ed as saying Ford did have
power to grant the pardon.
When asked if this was true,
Talcott replied that he was
simply quoting the Constitution.
Talcott, a Republican, said he
tries to represent all the |
his district, whether
Democrats or Republi
Talcott said his reputation speaks
for him and enables him to vote
for the best Interest of the
district. Talcott plans to support
Ford, In the best Interest of the
country, but feels that he Is hie
own man and is not beholden to
anyone. He admits that he is
more of s Ford man than a Nixon
man, as he has been a friend of
Ford's for many years.
Since San Luis Obispo is s very
environmentally conscious srea,
Talcott has been involved with
conservation issues. The League
of Conservation Voters, a
national organisation which rates
and gives financial support to
Congressional candidates who
they feel will uke a strong p ro environmental stend, rated
Talcott with the lowest possible
score. They endorsed his op
ponent, Julian Camacho, ex
plaining their sund, by saying
Talcott has a bed voting record
on envlronmanUl issues.
When asked how he felt about
Standard Oil Company's proposal
to build a supertanker facility at
Estero Bey, Talcott said he was
opposed to it as he felt there was
no need. He feels this area needs
protection against facilities such
as the proposed one. He arranged
for public hearings regarding the
proposal so the public could be
hoard. Talcott feels that we need
more energy to survive but it
must be done In a reasonable and
practical way.
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for classes is
photo by ALAN HALFHILL credit—no—credit
available
at
Poly
but
few know
Congressman Burt Talcottaald San Lula Obispo's "no growth" how It works.
attitude Is hurting Cal Poly because the excess students acStudents may take a maximum
copied this fall cannot find places to live. Talcott Is running for of 16 courses, not to exceed 46
reelectlon In November.
I
units, cred lt-n o -cred it. Two
courses, not to exceed • units,
may be taken per quarter. In
terested students may take
support courses, required an d or recommended courses, and
electives In the credit—n o credit program.
To take a credit—no—credit
weat coast port for supertankers such a spill In Its November course, the student must have a
would contribute to meeting Environmental Impact Report, OPA at Poly of at least 2.0. Credit
future demands, and a pipeline to but that estimate will be based on Is given for course grades of "C"
"Existence of Ood from e
Richmond would equalise SoCal’s announced plan to or better.
refinery demands In Northern unload supertankers through one Credit—no—credit cards must strictly rational view" will be the
and Southern California.
monobuoy.
be submitted prior to the end of topic of the Newman Club's Wed.
Though these figures have been People should be aware that the seventh week of classes. The night discussion Oct. 23
supplied by Standard Oil, they the recently approved water credit—no—credit cards can be The get-together will be held In
are not necessarily grossly in purification facilities and the new picked up at the Records Office, Rm.21loftheU.U. at 7 p.m. and
flated. The Army Corps of tank farm would make loading of Rm. 222, in the Administration will offer music and refreshmenu for those attending,
Engineers last estimate of supertankers feasible as well. Building.
ojected petroleum use In Also once the plant has been
lifornia by 1916 was 4.6 million expanded to supertanker
proportions, It doesn't seem
barrels a day.
Another point in Standard s unreasonable to expect Standard
favor would bo the property tax will want to expand this same
base Increase brought about by plant ln the future to cope with
their expansion. An estimated the increasing demand for oil.
additional 91.1 million in taxes More monobuoys in Estero Bay
would be payed to the county. would multiply the chances of
Eugene Shelton, leader of Don't accidents through human or
Ruin Our Coast (DROC) In Morra mechanical error. Increased
Bay, discounted the tax revenue traffic In a heavily fogged area
theory. "Very little of that would Uke Estero Bay would increase
be Implemented here In the the chances of a colllson or a
county. Property taxes sup pounding of supertankers, either
porting school systems are not of which could result In a disaster
collected in Sacramento and of porportlons unprecedented.
evenly distributed state wide.” The 1971 Army Corps of
As Shelton sees It, the poesible Engineers study rejected Estero
deficits far outweigh the benefits. Bay as a possible sight for a
This Is the crux of the opposition • supertanker poet, but Steve Knox
possible deficits snd some "what- at Standard Oil said his company
If’s?" that are too potentially spent more money researching
the Estero "alternative" than the
cataclysmic to be Ignored.
It is inescapably apparent that Army spent studying the whole
a significant oil spill would coast.
destroy the fragile ecosystems of Knox should know that money
the Morro Bay Estuary. does not necessarily buy ob
Thousands of acres in Estero Bsy jectivity Standard Is used to
and Morro Bay are held in trust getting what It wants no matter
by California as wildlife areas, what It costs to buy It.
public beaches, camp grounds The Army rejected Estero Bay
and sanctuaries. A large spill for three main reasons: 1 The
would blacken those areas and rich fertility of the Morro Bay
make long stretches of rocky ecosystem 2 The rough water In
photo by MAX BOVERI
coastline between Point Estero wintertime 3. Estero Bay Is one of
Arlo Guthrie mixed e blend of folk rock, country, ragtime end
and Point Buchon virtually Im the foggiest spots on the coast even
e see chanty as he entertained a capacity crowd In the
Why then has Standard pur
possible to clean.
AAen's Oym Sunday night. For a review of Guthrie's concert
Standard Oil will make public sued this '"alternative?" see
page three for Blair Helslng's opinion.
(continued on page 2)
IU eetimate of the chances of just

Supertanker endangers
ecosystems in Morro Bay

by ROUER VINCENT
Edllor'a Note: This summary
and opinion la the final part of the
three part aeries dealing with the
proposed superport at Estero
Bay.
Aa controversy develops over
the proposed Standard Oil
supertanker port In Estero Bay,
some will stereotype the factions
Involved as John Q, Public,
conservationist tilting at the
windmills, or John D. Standard,
corporate-octopus.
The adamant oppostion to a
Nparport by such fringe groups
as the California Native Plants
my cannot
_______be ignored
__________
Society
as a
Übereilstitt knee-jerk'reaction
knee-jer
to
lets activti
big business
activity_ It should be
noted Instead as the first shriek of
protest from an offended com
munity.
Standard Oil wants to construct
a monobuoy three miles offshore
from Estera Bay to unload 400,000
ton supertankers. Included In the
proposal Is a 6.4 million barrel
capacity tank farm to bo hidden
In the hills behind the bay: an
updated water treatment system
‘ to cleanse up to i.l million
gallons of oily ballast water, tank
wain and storm water a day; and
the construction of a pipeline to
Standard's Richmond refinery
Some benefits of Standard^
plan for unloading Alaskan and
foreign crude are readily visible.
Even with the Implementation of
atomic, geothermal and other
power sourceo, the American
demand for petroleum Is going to
continue to rise, especially after
«976 when natural gas use will be
curtailed. Standard Oil of
California estimates demand will
nse from the present 1.6 million
SB»
*
ln California to 3
million by 1986
According to Standard Oil,
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Existence of God
will be discussed

7

State constitution may be revised
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California Constitution be
reorganised to clarify exiitlng
rights, add rights not now
guaranteed by the Constitution
and delegate certain procedural
matters to the legislature for
enactment?
It reorganises and amends
Article I of the state constitution
in its entirety. Amends one
section of Article IV. Amends and

renumbers section B and 18 of
Article 30.
Theae reforms were adopted by
the legislature of a four year
study, the maip thrust of the
reform being aimed at making
tha articlaa more readable. This
proposition would put in the state
constitution some of the rights
that are now In the federal
constitution.

The firit of these rights states say that since it has been adopted
that the legislature shall make no by the legislature after a four
laws regarding the establishment year study, it is very feasible and
of religion. The second of these will make the state constitution
rights states that no person may very modern and readable.
be deprived of life, liberty or Those opposslng it argue that
operty without due process of technical portions of tha con
w. Thirdly, a person may not be stitution should be voted on
denied equal protection under the separately of the controversial
sections of the constitution.
law.
Those In favor of the measure
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DISPLAY & DEMONSTRATION
OF ARCHITECTURE AND ENGINEERING

DRAFTING SUPPUES & EQUIPMENT
TODAY!
10AM " 2PM
EL CORRAL

El Corral Bookstore has organized a d isp lay and demonstration of tha
extensive range of A rch ite c tu re , engineering and D raftlnq supplies
and Equipment d istrib u te d by Keuffei A Esser Company, between 10 am
thru 2 pm. Mr. R. J . Shuman, Regional Sales Manager w ill bd p re
se n t. Keuffei I Esser company are d is trib u to rs fo r many companies
manufacturing equipment and supplies such a s: D rafting Media b Supplies
Graphic Charting Media
,
D rafting Machines and L e tte rin g Equipment
*—
■
O ptical Metrology and Instrum ents, Accesorles
Surveying I F ie ld Equipment

.
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It Sounds
Incredible
BUT EVELYN WOOD GRADUATES CAN READ

m <§

THE EXORCIST IN SB MINUTES
At That
hat Spaad. Tha 403 Pagas Cama
With Mara Impact Than Tha Mad

Vow can do It, too. So fer ever »60.000 other people heve done It. People who
hove different |oftt, different lOi, different mtereett, different education* heve
completed the courw. Our aredweice ere people from ell walk* of life. T h e «
people heve ell token i to u r« developed by Evelyn Wood, a prominent
educator FreetieeUy ell of them at leeet tripled their reeding ipeed with aquil or
better comprchenHon Mott heve mereeted it even more.
Think fer i moment whet diet meant. All of them-even the Dowett-now read
•** «yweae novel In lew then two hour* They read an entire l**ut of Time or
NdlMMak In M minute* They don't tkip or Hum They read every word. They
u m no machine*. incteed. they lei the materiel they're reeding determine how
f « t they reed. And mark thte well: «hey actually understand more, remember
more, end enjoy more then when they read Hourly. That’* right I They
underMend more. They remember more. They en|oy more. You can do the «m e

thing-the place to learn more about It It et a free ipeed reaping letton.
Thu U the «m e cour« Fraudent Kennedy had hit Joint Chief» of Staff take.
The staff of Fraudent Nikon completad thli eour« In June 1t70. The «m e one
•enetort and Cengre«men have taken.
Come to e Mini LtMon end find out. It It f r « to you and you will loavt with a
better understanding of why it workt. One thing that might bother you about
your reeding ipeed It that tomeone might find out how How It It. The
Instructors it the Ivelyn Wood Reading Oynamlet F r « Speed Reading laieon
will let you keep your teeret It't true we prectice the fir« itep to Improved
reeding at t Mini.Letton and we will ineree« your reading «feed on the ipot, but
the retultt will remain your teeret Flan to attend e f r « Mini Leteon end learn
that it It poMible to read 3-4-5 time* fitter, with comparable comprehension.

SCHEDULE OF FREE MINI-LESSONS

You’ll increase your reading speed
50to 100kon the spot!
Tuesday, Oct. 22nd
4:00 p.m. & 8:00 p.m.

Veteran’s Memorial Building
801 Grand Ave.

EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS

i

Arlo Guthrie moves crowd
with songs, stories, humor
by BLAIR HEL8INQ
late BO's?” Answer: "I don’t
QUESTION: “ Why do you know; nothing good on the TV
think 'Alice'! Restaurant’ was so that week, I guess."
popular whan it came out In the Arlo Outhrie was talking
backstage Sunday night after
capturing an audience that didn't
have much interest in TV for that
(continued from page 1)
evening either. It's no wonder,
Essentially because they already when Arlo is so much more In
own 2,BOOacres here including a telligent and entertaining. And
One spot for a tank farm, because instead of commercials he offers
the existing facilities can be larger-than-life modern day fairy
remodeled at a much lower cost tales. It’s hard to stomach a TV
than building new ones, and set after seeing him perform.
because Standard stands to reap He acknowledges that he tries
windfall profits by owning the to offer something for everybody
first superport on the coast. in his selection of songs and
Other oil companies can use It for stories,but says that he knew
a price, but five cents a barrel on nothing about Cal Poly before
a 200,000 barrel capacity tanker coming here to play. "My songs
load comes up to a tidy rental fee. are already written on the guitar.
If you object to endangering I Just decide where to stick 'em in
our fertile fragile coastal area so the show."
Standard Oil can begin unloading
supertankers before anybody
else does, make your position
known at upcoming public
hearings to be announced
(probably starting In January) or
by writing the Arfny Corps of
Engineers, P.O. Box 3711, Los
Angelas, Calif. 90083.

Supertanker. . .

Sunday night's inspired mix
ture of crowd-pleasing favoritee,
traditional folk songs and a
general Western atmosphere
seemed tailor-made for this
school. Although in his own time,
Outhrie got around to every
request yelled from the floor and
bleachers, and his humor and
engaging explanations made
everything he had to say thoughtprovoking.
Outhrie has gotten deeply
involved in aiding political vie-

TuMdty. October a. i*M
time In Chile, Including a recent
New York benefit with Bob
Dylan, Dave Van Ronk and
others. Although he termed his
short speech on Chilean Jour
nalist Victor Hara as "heavy," it
was much less so than the oc
casional tlrading of some artists
who use the stage as a political
platform.
As Outhrie himself mentioned,
his father’s songs have stood the
test of time to an extent that they
either reflect our times or remind
us vividly of the onee gone by. "I
believe in the same things my
father did," says Arlo, and It

P iai

seems more than slightly Iroalc
that Bob Dylan, who launched Ms
career by sounding like Woody
Outhrie, went on to make
millions while Woody’d own sea
has yet to be recognised On a
large scale for anything but a
song about a restaurant, a dump
and a draft board. With the
maturity, insight and ability to
move people In a real way that
Dylan aeems to have long since
forsaken, maybe it was Arlo
Outhrie who should have made
that comeback tour last January.
Except Arlo'a boon hero all
along. -

the column

K O D A K FILM

From ASI Program Board

KINKO’S

**‘*. imI.»Mi )\ .i ' »J { ‘I*)' M

rat
Pinball Wizard Tournament
UU Games area
Tuesday, Oct. 22 10 a.m.-12 moon
4 Games 40c
Enteras often aa you like!

?

\

film $

Glen Logue Productions Presents:
In Concert

Woody Allen Nighit

JOSE FELICIANO

What.sUpTIgerLily A
Take the Money and Run!
Chumash Auditorium
Wedneeday^ct. 23 8 p.m.
»

outing

•è•

Nov.
7:30 A 10:30
Nltoly Shows
Tlekots Available At:
Brown Mjualc
King A Queen Stereo |
Record Exchange
Cheap Thrille
done Ingoio

Veteran'e
Memorial
Building
101 Grand Ave.
S .L.O .

■

San S im e o n C a m n

-

Oct. 25-27
Sign up, UU 104 by Thura. noon

*

special events <sf®\
Coffee House
& Mustang Lounge
8unday, Oot. 27,8 p.m.
50c
Bring oarved pumpkin
A get In for free!
Good Mueiol
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Poly freshmen
skin Cal, 41-13
Pat*«

Tuesday. October n , 1974

The MuaUng frethmtn team
Just hasn't learned a thing from
the varoity thla year-they won
laat Friday.
Better yet, they beat the Cal
Beara freahman »quad Cal la a
member of the mighty Pacific 8
conference and la widely conaidered aa having a top-notch
football program
The Muatanga, however,
akinned the Beara 41-13 with two
more Cal Poly touchdowna called
back becauae of penaltiea.
The win muat have been a
heady one for John Crlvello, the
froeh coach, but he admitted that
the game didn't ahow that In
three years Cal Poly would have
a better football team than Cal.
Since the MuaUng varaltyhad
a bye, aeveral player» who have
practiced with the big boya got a
chance to aee action In the low
key game played here.

Water polo
team loses
two games
Unable to capttaltae on
numerous scoring opportunities,
the Cal Poly water polo team waa
downed In 1U opening CCAA
games over the weekend, 13-3 by
Pomona and 10-9 by LA SUte. ,
Coach Dick Anderson's team
will travel to UC Sanu Barbara
on Friday for a non-conference,
game before returning home’
Saturday to host UC Riverside In
their third CCAA game.
Against Pomona laat Friday
the Mustangs shot a miserable 18
per cent from the field and failed
to convert any penalty tosaea.
The team also played poor
dafenae, allowing Pomona to
Jump ahead 6-3 by halftime.
"We failed to capitalise on any
of Pqmona's misukes while they
took advanUge of almoat all of
ours. There’» no way they're ten
goals better than us If we play our
game," Anderson said.
LA SUU looked like It waa
going to do the aaipe thing to the
Mustangs when the Diablo»
Cabbed »n s-3 halftime lead. The
CCAA newcomer added another
goal Juat after the half before Cal
Poly exploded.
The Muatanga quickly scored
aeven goals, while holding LA
State to Juat one, and clearly had
the momentum on their side aa
they worked for a final shot. A
couple of bad Cal .Poly passes
during the last 18 seconds
enabled the Dlabloa to win, aa
time ran out with the MusUnga
one goal short, 10-9,
Laat Thursday Cal Poly won Its
sixth non-conference game in
eight decisions when they
trounced Loyola, jl-4. Mike
Coffman, Dave DeGrasse, Kelly
Stater and Greg Llppitt led the
team, scoring two goals apiece.
The weekend loaaea left the
Muatanga record 0-3 in con
ference play and 8-4 overall.

C O P I E S 3 V'2 c
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KINKO'S
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B IC Pens
10c
KINKO'S
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Sports shorts

One of them waa Larry Moore,
a freshman hometown product
from San Luis Obispo High.
Qrivello was Impressed with
Moore, and said he has great
potential.
Crlvello also praised the play of
tight end Kula Kuresa, and of
fensive linemen Ken Bell and
Frank Abbey.
The coach said the philosophy
of the freshman games is not so
much to win aa to give all the
young people a chance to play-to
give them some game ex
perience.
Crlvello didn't know whether
any of his players might see
possible promotion to the varsity
playing ranks, but said that the
defensive backs demonstrated
they could probably be com
petitive at a varsity level right
now.
The next game for the Mustang
freshmen is Nov. 4 against
Stanford.

The Cal Poly Ski Club will
present a fund-raising program
In Chumash Auditorium, Oct. 34
at 7:30 p.m. Ski fashions from
Mountain Sports and Copeland's
Sports, both retail sports stores in
San Luis Obispo, will be modeled
by students and professionals. A
Warren Miller movie, The Color
of Skiing will be shown, too.
General admission is 32 and $1.80
for students.
According to Bud Gover, the
president of the Ski Club, it Is the
largest campus club, with a
membership of about 300.
Membership is open during the
school year, but after Nov. 8 dues
will Increase from $8 to $6. The
club meets tonight In Chumash at
7:30. It is currently revising its
bylaws so that beginnlrs can
have free ski lessons.

Skiers,
trikers,
ruggers,
WWW

WWW

An organisational meeting
prospective and returning
players will be held by the Cal
Poly Rugby Club Wednesday,
Oct. 23, at 7p.m. in Rm. 222 of the
Math Building. Information
regarding tentative scheduling of
games, practices, budget and
election of officers will be
discussed.
The rugby season will run from
December through the beginning
of March. The team will compete
against other California College
State teams and various com
munity teams.
WWW

WWW

CAMPUS
CAMERA

WWW
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CENTRAL COA9T'8 M OST COMPLETE
C AM ERA STORE

744 HKkUIRA ST.

DOWNTOWN S.L.O.
Phone MS-2047

S H A K I VOUN R O O M A T I. ..with
the L.A. Tim a» and S.P Chronicle,
split a »ub»crip»lon. For delivery
to your home or apt. ci
call 541-440».
T U N E UP SPECIAL
lcyl.te .e s
4cyl.2S.es
4cyl.22.es
Thla Include» »park plug», point«,
condaniar, clean and a d lu it
carburetor, »at timing, road tait.
All work 1» dona on the Autoican,
the neweat and finatt equipment
available.
SHOCK A iS O R B IR I P I C I A L
Salt on daluk Shall thockt i* s
each piu»
piu* mutilation,
mutilation. m a d o
<n n a
0 S H IL L honor*
ROAD
honors Shall credit
c a rd »,
Sankam arlcard,
and
M a u e rcha rg e
Call for appolntmont S4i-l**1. Pick ui
delivery.
M ADONNA
AO
IH IL L .
M I N W O M IN t
JOBS ON SHIPSI No experience
required. ÉxeaMont pay. World
wide travtf. Perfect summer lob
career, sand SJ.00
formation.
A P A ?/ Sept. C-4
P.O. B oh
i», Port Angola*.
Washington
droatlv* photogr*Phy tor profT.
October 27 (Sunday), Instructor
Jeanne Thwaltsa. Phone S44-1277
for
cleat
Information
and
registration tormt.
_________
Wanted: c a rt' tor till» ye a r»
Homecoming Parade. If you have
• St, 57, or H car i
Ilka to
drive It In the Homecoming
Parade, call: Kathy *4* 247*
. domati: show your boti 50'»
m at » dine mg contati during
ma Quean Pageant For further
data lit tea or call Kathy Harrah at
544-247* In th* Activities planning
cantar,
Mor»»» boarded, bo« stall* and
pasture
Feed Included Stf a
ith 41I B Lopai Dr., A.O. 40».

would

SK

CE

Rapa Ir ad i Cita ned
Lcwvaat Prlcaa In County. Moti
Moke» A Modali. Fra» estimate*
g »ll; 541 5722 Rlchls.

Trevel
V^4J»ta Rivo NO.-4, L.A., calli.
«0040. Tal: 111) s u sta», 13« 0*51.
Housing
t
.

rnitSViS T ‘ “ r

Freedom of Choice, your
Herff Jones Ring Specialist w ill
be here to help you personalize
your College Ring.

v>,

T U F IF hS U T T

Owti room in 1 bad, 2 bath house

.. .with

L

l U i r w r e k t M l v t 'r y

/ "E S P

Date:TODAY Tlme:8"4‘!
PlocEL CORRAL

9 S.iiil.» Mos.t *,4 I 9 V I1

can

i»*s Malibu 127 4 ipa p s
w »t
attar 4 pm S4l-:
1-2479.
Square Root Calculator with par
cant
kav,
constant*
and
rechargeable batteries. Fully
aranteed. S3» »5
V*4M 4r«h KO PY KINO 544 5444
Men'* Motobacan 10 »peed New
St25 ph. 542-040» attar 4 p.m.
or tala— SR 11 pocket calculator
IS. Call 544-7021 attar s p.m.
10 apasd Sckwlnn Vartlty, 22",
excellent condition, Ask tor Olenn,
544-1254

£

I

WEPT "H U P THU i m

Muaten* village contract tor tala
--------------- mala and
u i m .y.
- CtH 144
Male with 1 bdrm duple« 3 blkt
from C. R. looking for rsaponslbl*
tamal* In mid 20rt to share place
and rant, Irving » 4 5034 Anytime.
Rm tor rent Ip 3 bdrm house,
Orovar City, S7* tno. Contact Pate
5 * toff thru Oré o*pt ottica or
dapt. box No. 227.

For Sale
I T I IIP
¿flMPfltilNT
D ISCO UN T S A L IS Bring In a
quota and sat what w* can dol
S H U R I Mtlads In stock. L IU 5*
t 524.50 RAI SlacIronies 544-

g

Monterey St, M F as
Scotch C40 LN High dantity
cassetta tape, natali sioo now
U 00 at Sound city. 1144 LOS Oso*
va May Rd.

p

you a rt Interested In a pair of JBL
l iQO speakers »475 call 544-4*0?.

Wheels
i»7J imapia beautiful car In groat
condition. Air, rsd'Sla, PS, P i, 17
M PO 541-051i Roland
1064 V W sedan In good co n d itio n
recently rebuilt angina, Urea good.
5700 or offer Jana 771-402».
1*42 New Yorker Chrysler, 6°od
condition, a itu m a
S »mall
pay manta, uoo, cash or make
otter 400-4007
72 Honda JOO OX. ionddlon U w
14ft. house trailer 5450 mult »all
call Sob attar 4 at 544 5103
ittÓpel Jtatlon wagon. Automatic,
new first. One owner, SHOO 44»
»212

'71 Suiuki T 125 Good » h a » , ft
M PO low milaa, good transportatlon. Call Cary 541 *3*4
Mutt tall: If to jaguar M s rT T I
sad*«, i »43 angina. Dead con
dition. 5475 444-4722.

Mise.
Vaga header for automatic Sit
Weigh * tat bar Mtt-100 Iba *20
544-2541

T7ypewrlter»
p¡

' iU R O P iiif c à À L -À M id À
stbdant tiight» all yaar round.
C O N T A C T : ISCA 11«S7 San

BBS

I lini P r i x
m,j
KINKO'S

Mustang Gassifieds

| 0,ni

NOW
till October 31

24 hr.

WWW

Announcements
ONCE A YEAR

Boise state's got the big head.
As if it isn't enough to every
year administer a sound whip
ping to Cal Poly in football , they
have to go and claim the world
record for tricycle Jumping.
Boise ASB President Kit "Evil
Weavil” . Christensen hai
challenged ASI President Scott
Plotkln to try and break his
recently established record of 16
ft. 2 3-4 in. The challenge was
contained in a letter from tht
Boise State publicity department
that Plotkin read to the Student
Affairs council last Wednesday
night.
Plotkin informed SAC that he
had no intentions of picking up
the cause personnally but would
be glad to assist should s Poly
student attempt to break the
mark.

Services
t v a n d s t ìr iA r ir

Aié
“
Studant* »how OUcount card,
Faculty. Statt »how l.D In ad
v in e », rtctlva IS par cant dltcaunt
en T V rapalr, parta and labor.
f. Clean, align, adluat:
' i r 5taraos
. apa Decks (arty-------Turntables, Changers
2. Fra# picture tub* tests
r&p*clalltta m Akal and Sony
Real to Real Rapalr.
4. W# ut* taetory rapiècement
parts whan necessary ter quality
asrvlc*. A 4 month* labor -1 yaar .P*rj*
warranty on all T V and Star##
component rapalr.
compara our rat*«, warranty, ano
reputation with anyone. Aik your
fnend». tOO.
R A I I L IC T R O N IC S
1127 Monterey St.
12*27 »-SM on.-frl.
Stata Rag 131*5
All type* of fiberglass realn, MJJh
grad*. Factory direct at *♦.♦* SJ.':
and »3 45 qt. San Lula Paint», 24*4
Victoria.
PIANO T Ü N IN O S IR V ld H Mil»
Krakower 54) 7134
-------------- r i n t A M i o I T
Compact 2 cu. ft. rafrigarator for
your room 544 03*0.

Lost A Found

- fSUÑF

Jacket
ln
Oraphic
Com
munication* Building, identify and
! « '• u A i i P I

